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“ liS' Newr
Little Ones Bevel in 

FuicjJlress

eveat, bqt thin the amogemeats

The Opera Hoflre wai tli« «« 
Fridar last and it preaeated a rery

—throaKcdr»e door, traaafornuaa 
into a «roiidre«f kalaidoiccme aa

-iHi&r
added the p6wn4ipt-«___ ________

deed anwdnow task, .hot their ^1 
choice tMt with generou apmoeal.

CSOFTON.
Tht,s3mopsU of Jaaaary weather it 

I follows:—TcnMratnre, Bjaannom 
a 7lb. 8th aad 40 deg.; mitd- 
mm on dlft, 8 deg.: afean tempera*

HILLBANK

week-eod here with bis family.
The -ame of Jaiaet O. " ‘

Complete Estimates 
For the Year .

Grain Growing
Ontario Experiments- 

Smut Treatment

pwTvw
?. . . . . . . . . 'Rarln/ioil Aocpaoni'p;

sited by the c 
-• re is 811.;

ional licnleeaat (sapeniumerary).
B£r. aad lire. C. T. Gibboat renira- 

ed faom^.on Monday after a short

lS'^.l28J4 retjoired is 8162B4 
exceu of the estimated araomit for tba

*S were «^44™iiort*^ £

Altbonyh mannal training and do-,

These 'Jtchide items for maia- 
and the ‘ "

cs 00 recent experiments
............ .. _t the Agricultural College
t Gnelph, Ontario, may be oi ititr- 
s planting time is drawing near.
To determine the amount of oat* 

which should' be sown to get the 
• • ■ -•‘ — -■by!

COWICBAN BAT 
Grilse are nineing very well 

week. Two rods aecored ni^tecn

hese

__ ...
The board consider that after maht 

ig allowances the net resnlt ia thu

■ bthM-fiati Rood catches I 
No. 2 and

, ._...n refngc bet^ ..«... 
and othe^«sh. Good catches 
ing msde with a Mo. 2 
Stewart spoon as bait

’^wlT'and Corfield

Soken^toee'Ft&ay the-'dWrk 0 
removing the trouble has beea pro<

”Th“*Am

i
are be- The education department bavini^ 
No. 3 no objection to the employment of loi 

! or six cal men to instruct the proposed gaso-

1ST ft; we 
Pr^twh^

Best coi

Smith as to Anh lady.

— -b wen' ar short m years as in 
e. Tiiv won fastaat appreefah

« just now. 
tn-----------------

1%
SS £.««. wircb, L.a

ig^ among odiera, d^scire hearty

> he deceiatioas. In which tU mono
gram of the order, was ^fnlly tntro-

anrt&OJ^ aSuS? For* this Mr.

hnrt. — __ 
_ __ 0 know that he

is
London still, hot expects to 
gbco*dat.MinitfM*

COWICBAN LAXB 
Tbaniri are due to those few disin- 

.jrested persons, who were p|*hc- 
spirited enongh to get out and ahcwel 
snow, thu* enabling the school teacher 
to estabiish herself nearer the school 
end resume her interrupted duties.

Scholey’s in aid of the Red Cross So-

____
V. L* M. Co. are again ship- 

log at the rate of two train-

*The*reguiar mail tervke, having.

------------------------proposed -r
___ engine class, the board decided

expenses are paid win be renmded «
''^essratl'M. 'VoitVevic and H. Cotf 
he d each offered their services at in-

**Mr!TweiOT^Prtender for wo^ 
tendered M 

f,
now 

nccepted.

cenily arrived «l — -
appointed to the Shetu 
fne depot Esquimalt All 
service has hitherto been 
"westeni ocean” which is ”t

5,tsri.Tird'',i"a;r;pi"i
each way and the best crop was at
tained by the thrce-inch by thrre. 
This seeding requires but one bushel 
and a third (46 pounds) per acre, and 
gave six more bushels per acre than 
two inches apart, which require 
ittle over three hushcli per acre 
iced.

This amount, we think, is about 
sual aiiiounc sown in this disti 
Bt it is quite possible that we may 

le wrong. It must be remembered 
that in these reports the standard 
bushel of 34 pounds is referred to.. 
Using, as we do here, a heavier oat. 
?hen we sow one hundred pounds oi

gencrnliy

ShawnJgan Women’s Inadtnte 
The president decided, in view of 

the impassable condition of the ma
jority of the roads, to cancel the Feb-

meeting for members, who have f ',^1: 
informed that the next monthly !«>t yet bet 

meetings will be held in March 2nd. '"B* ®< U“i 
M 2.30 p.m., in the S, L. A. A. Hall, 
at Shawnigan Lake, and at the same 
'iniir on March 2Ist in the ball at

Seduced Assessment 
Foreshadowed
lueslion of rcmimerntion has 

not yet been broached in the Other-

difliculty in gaining their object if 
their effort* meet wrth the same fate 

■ 11 their stand on two other mat-r^Kii^ HtM as befell their stand on two other mat-

's ''"'“vsSSb; sirJ??.'!

it 25 pt

.pportu.. .o».k. ..
i-o '.°hS sSpScS;. .;M,.

March meetings, as if the resolution "ot f?
!re. a \ 
lundred 

V two :
y m'essure if the. 

s local oat
lushcls by m 
orty pountb
it is to be noted that in this report, 

in a list of thirty-two varieties of oats, 
only thirteen averaged over thin; 
four pounds and the heaviest is 
seven and a half. It must be

liny-two vat
n averaged over thirty-

borne 
ifali is_____ .. a:

a long period for the six growing 
months, about sixteen inches, which 
would be about double the Duncan

™i" *is' found at Guelph that barley 
greatest weight of gram 

. __ jmmer or spell conies sec- 
oniL.aad oats third. Barley and oats 
grown together give a greater weight 
than either of these grains grown sep- 
arateW. it may be remarked that 
Mr. Moore, of the expcrimcnlat farm 
Agassiz, finds the mixed crop very 
satisfactory for threshing and gnnd- 

mixed grain for feetl.

mind that the summer ntiofal

single grain of 5

Ti-SEiaslisi sS-jmS
^-f' sir.__i_. Effect of Rednetson.

'n'.sw'ti.vo^r,.,- ;.”f s !h“ a;
.waning distribution; “r of'^the dty would be

.hed. but as Duncan has not
7.5-.a;.K-c« fS

St Johns Guild. 5i,y council nor the electors are likely
John’s to hor - '------------------
in the I

cnilent and tlic desire 
\t once eomc inlo ft 
must be a unanimous 
ily, otherwise the rrs<
>c offieialiy recognise 

The second nm

St John’s Guild. jity council nor the eleclors are ii
The annual meeting of St. John s to borrow more for some time, 

r.uild. Duncan, took place in the mailer is of inconsiderable moment 
•hurch on Monday last, the Rev. F. G The Municipal Clauses Act lays 
Chrislnies being in the chair. Mrs. down that the assessment shaU be 
Christmas was rc-ciccled president, made by the assessor and Imer passed 
intl Miss Wilson, secretary, by accla- on at a court of ' ' ""
nation. Mrs. Sillencc was appointed held that instrut...................
. ice-president, and the treasurership i» js to how to assMS were inadvisable, 
.n he rilled later.

Mrs. Christmas 
.-ear’s work. Mu,. 
nlMicd. inctuding'a 
.-Imrchwardens. Mi

showed tha ' 
B satisfactor

1 at a court of revision. The mayor 
-Id that instructions to the assessor 

to how to assess were inadvisable.

Aid. Duncan reported that the light 
immitlee would give further conaid-

read a report of the ___ _______ _
has been accom- committee would give fo 

the eralion to the engineer’s

''s“s;r

Guelph 
' grain of Sibcriai 
iking a very g<

_____ . . ____ it is the best
they have lesicil out 
and in eight years' n 

anner it has beaten that van.
:arly twenty bushels per act 

.. said to stand up well and has 
small per cent, of hull.

Cut It Out. .
icnts m pickling 
of the grain is

ariety in'Isfu’is L_.......
;ord. They claim it is the best oa: 
:y have lesicd out of 300 vanctics.

that variety by

eralion to the engineer’s requ 
Icit. third permanent employee
thv waterworks and light .dept...............

situation was satisfactory. .Aid. Hattie, vjaler committee, has sl- 
Cosrichsn Women’s Instlnue. ready 

..ft cxcellem papef OB Month Hy- Ozopoal He eonaid^.Uiare was a 
riene was read on Tuesday last by 
Dr. D. E. Kerr at the meeting of the 
Cowichan Women’s Institute. The 

■ Irty members i>re»ent greatly appre- 
itcd its value. The Leader hopes to 
uroilntc it in another issue.

lived and
.....

.sence OI Mrs. Ulaekwood.WUeman.

After many exp 
grain th^ immers

inent 
This

It method an

______ _____________jria tong dis-
i^nee^es ”*wed severely si«th

- ------------------------------ troSu*wVc»ed*by“ufe wei^^^ of

‘dt5^oV«L^!‘^^l2rbTeS
• ~ ~ • • - '•■- wjres. No sooner was one

mended than anotbbr was raadi

GDIespie being fortunate

Tumowd Sat the Bine (^se 
miuet will be opened op again «h^I

Hkely?hit Messre. ^Vre A Peihij 
wni contract for a large part of the

lenalties if sidevsalks were not cleaned 
>y Saturday last when nothing was 
Jone to clear street crossings As a 
matter of fact the etqienraent was 
ried but resulted in a miniature lake

;;,‘Ssi;|.'o"5s„’r
iroper lightini

A COBBLE HILL
' Owing to weather conditions the

StSf ™ U.vl.'c.?^|il°'r.S
jjmd by Ih. pMwt iah.bitM.U-

^ptetBber

ainnsafewyMago.

were truubled'witfi ...... ----------------
The results of experiments at 

Gnelph Agricultural College show 
that the greatest yields oi both win
ter wheal and oats per acre were pro
duced from the grain which was im-

£5r;;rdKo;^b;s;,s's
talin to twenty-one gallons of 

water. They also show that this 
^^trnem was effectual in completcly

^ '¥he*'fo*Si............- ----
the experiments was the same as a 
40 per cent, formaldehyde lolution. 
The material is a clear liquid, winch 
can be purchased from almost any

purchased in larger quantities, and es
pecially from the manufaelurers, the

b Sb .bi,-( s?
name of formalin or of forraaldchye 
but when under the latter name 

> ■9. lavnes ^hrays be mcntifmcd that it
per cent, solution that U i

.^ate Imi.----------
ormalin should be snf-

ibsencc o. ....... ....... ..........
•esidenl. Thanks were r...

■ matter has been awaiting

s

The protest of__________ -..........
inadian Bank of Commerce, against

$300 licence for the ei-----
' ’-o the finance

mSF*!Sii SplSfi,’,£

Uetbodist Lt-dies Aid Aid. Whidden reported on street
Over a hundred gathered al Dun- cleaning. The cleric said that notices 

•an Mcihodist church last Tuesda- oi taxes in arrears had.beeo sent out 
-vcniiig to enjoy a‘social gathering vnd broui 
irr.ingcd by the Ladies' Aid of the also

........... _.._if=Sb‘.“;.r.H;Aid of the also complained of abusiije visitors 
lin assumed wh.o placed the responsibility for the 

actions of the council and the law

Savage. Barr. The school estimates were presei 
Herd. Booth, and Beli: comic song ed and their consideration deferred 
nui gramophone selections by Corp] a fulur 
Edwards: recitaiions by Mrs. Motli- 
Rhaw and Pie. Gilman, and a descrip- 
•ivc -ketch of Killarncy and its asso
ciations by the Rev. J. J. 
ill greatly appreciated.

^Songs by the blisses S; 
Booth, and Bell:

ENJOYABLE SOCIAL 
Uit at Homes of St Edward's Altv 

Society Members.

One of the infant ti 
and Mrs. W illiam F.va 
buried last Tuesday v

5, Dunea

sevTS ca? toads of togs have come 
in from Cowichan Lake.

_ hot is rapidly down

vehiel

**Mr“ Can»ben**n^ borne

msip

ft.'S S.wi'ig
'• ’ cii! bdtanist. hold that a great mis

take ia be^ made,^ tbe.gove^ent
f.tbe de^on to diaeonuhne this of
fice is neraiMed in. Agricultunsis m 
particufar and the public in geoeral 

ive benefited from the work do 
> thii office.

gSasfsa* The local letephpne staff i 
ttraordinary demastds niade ■ 

I excellent
Several

been

3i-,-
-lundv

^emalBBs tempmat^ for..

if

let the

suff in fixing matters, transportation

may be made with the same solution,si;s',£'.'-t.,rs"f=.'. h'.e
treatment is done m a barrel the 
grain could be placed in a hag,™<le 
Sf very coarse material, the barfibcing 
about three quarters filled with grain.

After the treatment is made the 
grain should be spread thinly on a 
floor or on canvas, where it can be 
stirred, and allowed to dry sufficiently 
to be sown. The sooner it >*,»owm 
after treatment the better. If the 
damp grain is placed m bags, m the 
drill or in any closed place (or a few 
hours there is danger of the vitality 
of the seed becoming weakened.

On an average, abont one hundi 
bashels of wheat and oats are treat.. 
at the college ..-.ch spring, and they 
have always met with socceiis when 
Using the immersion treatment with 
the formalin solution as hi 

mt is

of (iobble 11 
KasseU.

tendance—some eight’, peo-

H p!;“j. ’hS m
won the boobies. ' .

The Rev Father Francis made the 
presentation of the pmes. and ex-

i, still here: add Mr. E. H. Sanford

Mr. W'. Paterson, manager. Cowieh- 
an Creamery, while in Victoria on
Monday.-mended a meeting oi a snly Hills (68) and
committee of Victoria board.of trade l won the boohie 
■ominillee on co-openflion in prodr*- 
ion and marketing among fanners.

H?"........ . .
of Commerce manager.

and is comparatively cheap, ft is 
effectual in completely killin); the 
loose smut of oata ud the stinking 
smut of wheat, and m produemg the

extraordinary d 
the weather in

^-'-:r. and on the following Tim 
ening a lai»e _tree was felled

n die followinLteraAifT'pfiS'K.sl:'?:
*{1^ co^I^ e^ next day-

............... going 10 outrival all pre-

It there. _________ proved once more to be first-class

a‘S*U*^^

lere describ-
lit K ScS'S g* fiSf.™.
H. Price. Weslholme.,

smut
largest average yiel 
per acre of all the treatment*

the 48lb:Bii..
..lanp Cewichan-

'been eonverted ...... - .......
and is now known as tbe 3rd Can
pioueer Corps. M 
who left with the 4 
the 7th and other se

d in produemg 
!lds of these gram: 
treatment* used.

,v

rdenrrs and farmers will prob
ably find the soil much more resp«n-:
-ive to their cultivation owing to the 
recent heavy snowfall. F.vcry snow- ciety. 
fiake is but a crystallization of motS; 
tu'c round some parlirle of dust '
..iher iiiipuritv in the air. This bcii„

' • ' matter of Nan:
! plant-life Nixr

^jnigan;

■r impurity in the air. 
e rase great quantities ■ 
e lo the soil and growing plant-life 
c brought to earth and supply food

a'b'MJ'udSroirs

. ,.. vegetation...........
t .-I’.so protected the young

earth and supply fi 
The heavy snow hi 

plants fro

Nixon am 
both of B

id the Rev. F. G. ChrUtmai
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eowklwi Eeader
H0Tt tiaU lA* firtu Utt Ptcpk’t righi 

mnmMn.
Umam*d h tmjiatmt mmd wminitd bj 

/aia.'
Htrt *€triot Tbmtk Atr gloritm ^ 

UgU araw.
PUdgtd to Religiom, Liber tr emd L

Jot^ Story. A. P../7J9.

THB COWICHAH LSADER PRIjmHG 
AHD PUBUSHINC CO. UO. 

HUGH SAVAGE. Uwui>t E4U«.

Then wUl be so tmI propne 
Hiie proyinee ostQ dw ps^ twa 
thtt the potroni*» ejMe» Biutt _

IS sSS nnut rcsBie Alt and Inlp to stasip it

Tbursdey. Febnury 24ih. 1916

ORGANIZATION FOR WAR 
Wbfle some proEreee bu been mede 

by isiSvidnal effort, Ae Cuudiw peo
ple we etiU 
Tbere

tS  ̂i* *dSy bwom^ more eppw- 
0..

bee to eaewer U “Can I be of Brcster

j^;ijw^r«ss,rfe
**^be QoertfoB for Ae netios ie
H3SST -

Greet Btitaia bee relli 
eUnal of moeb trooble w ..»«»«»« 
■yttcms wUA decree hew beet any 
ose penes css eervo—on Ae fans, A 
Ac tscmitioB factory « nune,

Cu^hasleftlttechhnce.
Ae alcBB of cofAng tronWe. 
constry b aal(ed for eoo» 250,000 ad- 
AdoBd meii to make op balf a BtOlionSiS'.^ss»Si«sss _ 
E.'S‘'r£r„'^SSrS'J
eves ccRspoIrieB wUch are confined A 
BO one part of Ae Dotsinlon.

£rs.i,irsss5”oirs««,
An Ontario farm jonmal statee that 

the problem of aopplyinc hbonr for 
the tema b becondag mere ameat- 
e£ The UAted Farmere of Ontario 
hm affwedy pAnted oat ^ aerioni 

ces A Ae eondn^ gto-

FOR SALE at CROFTON

eewiag machine, firebaa cooker, etc.
Please apply between 28A February and 9lh Mkrcb. 
AIa for sale at Weatholmi 17 acres, cleared, and 

6-roomed bouse, «2.00a00

A.G.KAYi CROFTON

-COMRADES"

A Tribntt to Mbs CivA

jt OB Ae field of carnage and woe. 
Stricken and dyfag by one of Ae foe. 
Gently she rabed him and tenderly 

dressed
Hb wounds, while she pillowed his 

head- oa her breast;
r’s darUng." she thongbt

sighed, 
igel.ik>d 

nmred and d"An Ad| a her I" he n

a beanALike Ae glorions simabine. 
fol sar.

She shone through Ae doads snit 
horror of war;

Gniding and nursing, wiA tendetest 
care,

GenUe devotion, patience and prayer;:
The world's highfcst tribute to conr-- 

pge she won.

Like a true British soldier. "Stood by 
her gun."

This Angel of Mercy, thb Goddess of 
Love,

Has joined the ranks A realnuBbave; 
Though it grieves lu A Icbe her,- it 

eases the pain.
To Aink that tomorrow we may niect 

her again; '
Surrounded. by comtadea,. Aerbbed 

and blest.
She's waiting to welcome tM home 

wtA Ae rest
FRED BEAUMONT, 

stholme, V. I., B. C. ' '

SALLOW SKIN

^ ^   stinnilatiiig, safe

PILLS

^^mpbe, oM needed et

bl credit :"“^■tsr'-oS-'ssi-su!
• - • efficient re-

igHne. The:

M.,n products. 
moat be snatained to an efficient 
preaemadon on Ae fitting Hne. 
pm of wbe government u to decree .u- ..JL—... »__d for
men
Thb

fhall here A% reap^ve HadA 
*" have

PARTY PATRONAGE 
In Aa DomildoB Parhameat recent

ly, Mr. A. E MacLean (LibcriD, of 
.HaBfax, and Sir George Foater (Con- 
•emtive), eondenmed Ae patronage

^ eAer\^*U is al- 
rot irtdA breaka oat 

IbopethatAAe.wbiw

■ ^Oeo^'av____________

"I have been A pobff^e for Airty- 
fonr ycara," he aal^ "and daring that 
time 1 do not know of one case where 

•• • il patr ....
of the

_ „_iber of , 
erament On

Aeeva U tber  ̂any laxity A pab-s.sssrKftifi.'teA
great root evU of Canadba life baa

What b thb party pamonage ? It 
is the thief prise for w^ office wek. 
era of elAer party have been wont to 
etrive. It b Ae power <* ' '
exereiied to Aoae A offic 0 give^W

from its aosiow Aflaenee.

has CDlcMnated A Ae Asmat materi

BO

aetvlee wffl be by opm tompoO-

A SWEETLY SOfcEMNTtfOPQHT 
How dear to oor hearts b. Ae steady snbscrAer,
Who paya A advance at Ae hirtb of esA year.
Who paya djwn his money, asd does it quite gladly.
And casts 'round the office a halo of cheer.
He never says: "Stop it; I canort afford it,
I'm getting more papers than now I can read.”
Bat ahraya says: "Send it; our people all like it—
In fact we all think it a hUp and a need.”
How welcome his Aeque when it reacbee oor sancAm.
Row it makes our pubc throb, how it makes oar heart dance; 
We outwardly thank hhn; we inwardly bless him—
The steady subscriber who pays in advance.

A \¥hite Ssile
Crisp White Goods From Advance Spring Shipments 

Have Been Selected For This Sale

WUW linen HoA Toweb 
AtVu

2Se valuea 2 for - 
Sic values for —
WUtt Holeproof SOfc StoAAga 
Per pair ------------------------- tLOO

Snow Whba Iibh LAcd Sbeott 
At White Bab PriCM 

80x108 A.. $9.00 values for tJM 
90x108 in, $15.00 values for flZOO

HenBBed White <Cetten Bheeb 
2x254 yds, $2.00 value for UJO

WUA Tnrfcbh BaA TowMt 
■ Sbe 48 X.B0 A.

$r.S0 value for-----------------*L2S
$2.00 v^ue for----------------»L7i

WHITE WASH GOODS 
AND SUITlNOa

Paahloa PorocMta Proffiet a 
White Spring and Sanmer 

White Yoiles at 2Sc. 4^^

naxoe. at-------
“■ Cloth, at -

iifiMs
WHITEWEAR 

- At WUto Sale Prieet

Drawera

S:

OouiM Irbh' linen Towda 
At WWto Sab Prices- 

Gum Toweb
35c value for-------------—isssr
65c vail..ili

Mareelb and Honeycomb 
Bed^de

Are Reduced Pot ThA Sale.
Si^ KM, 13^;^

WUA Table Off CAA

A sDiiBsa or aaOKW unks of cobbits keliabi.b iiakis. viu.ors t, roa «uo

Rnishing Stocktaking
SHIRTS.

e to get Exeeptmnal Valua Call A and inspect

TIES. KN1TTB& WAIBTCOATB, RAINCOATS 
And Numerona Other linea.

OFFER STANDS-GOOD TO TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 29

Dwyer &^mithsoh
Imperbl ^nfs Fumisliiiig Stole, Duncan

Heavy Wel^ WMm Viyt^
31-A. wide, per yard......... liilO
46-in. wide, per yard------- HZS

Heavy Wdfht WW» J». SUk
36-A. wide, per yard------- $1J»

andflZS

- WUA Corded SQk 
Per Yard--------------------- 7S«

_..i BoA

MarA Pattema Now On Sab

Whhs Cotton ShaatAga

WUte PiDow Cotton 
42-in. at per yard 25c, ^ ft 3Se

,.44-in. at per yarf--------------40c
46-A. at per yard - aOc and 40e

Bn., C. E. F.. BOW at Vancouver, are 
$horily.'^B‘oA*baU^^^ 
Cowieh^‘”:^"to*whOT“hrdff^ 
Will wish “God Speed and a safe

CLOSING OUT SALE
Bbctrieal SappHea. Shadaa, Standing Lamps, etc. ate.

AT BARGAIN PRICES
EveryAAg Mu« Go By Saturday, Febroaiy 86A

WM. R. BURGESS
FRONT STREET.......................................................... D0NCAN

Ask for Qidley’s

Cowichan Mtrchank, UaiitBil

AUMW&CAP
I fiatf aniiHB: ■■ 

aAiiw, .speorUty-
PAUCE MEAT MARKH

“

Bnmch at Cobble HiU

U Yob Want QnaBty, Purity and Acearacy 
We Gumairtee Ow Own PrepaMtlnna

_______________________2Se and SOe
______________________ 2$c and SOe

Gidley's eVsngh Care —
Gidley’a Lmiment --------
Gidley's Cod Lbdr Off X 
GiAcy-i Iron Tonic-----

qidley
The Prescription Druggist

8a. Oar C« Flowara and Neiboa’a Cbocobtea for 
Friday HW4t.

HOME-MADE CAKES 
AND SWEETS

^ F. F.B.H.S,
Ttfephone R ZM*" ''lRw« P. <R

The Convenience of a,
Jomt Account ,

A JOINT Af^iuU may be opened in 
the names of two or more 
persons. Whichever one oao 

most eonveniently reach die hank.
, du«.d.pa«t the jofat feed, er, with- 

dnw the ciuh deeded. . It ■eree time .
and trouble.

BfiHsbNsilhAiilflGa
r. v_ I. e-«™. o—.i.-,e.«„eTR»w>ee. , 

DUNCAN BKANCH. ... «. W. HANHAli. Uunto

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY':

K"-'a!S
14.08 ParfcsvUbJt. lUB

TtWi.i«vnaD«««iau«itaL.Wtd.aAPri.awvawt«PtAa«d-- vaim 
Tnta Imvm PC AJbm «a Tm. Ikatv. wb Sat. At n a ai br VMa.

TMb to Ctnrirtaa oa Wad. toilr-at 1U» mmies'btiei Laha 'Oo itb- 
B. a Pawoab, Ageni L. D. Ckwham, Obt. P»a.,Ar*L

m Colonial Cakes!
Tiie most welcome of desserts! 

AtAUGood(Wrs!
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MDTTEK&DiniC^
NoUrle* PubUc, 

Land, Insurance and 
IHnanda] Agents.

d2w, WT?ewtr^3*^th%e¥...

indiexcJws^ 
Itore.

WnXMM R. BURGESS 
EUCTRieiO. COKTRACTOR

fM^S<lwo^«^DanMnf 
fneiMl i

• Prpaptlr 
Tdaphw M.

Mt, DVNCAN, B. C

ho»e« to tec om Duncan 
obs. He it sUd to rc

J. X.. BIRD 
PUJHBIHO. HBSETDKI AND 

UQHTIMO 
otwM.aa

Rkm « P C. 9cm li
RB. ANDERSON ft SON 

mniBiMo
Hestlng and Sheet UeUl 

Workers
Tboaet S9 and 12S

D.E.KERR
I. a O. F. Btuldinc, Phone 113 

Dnaua. B.C.

pmfBBRTON ft SOM. 
Real RM

RottSmel, Vfetsrii. AC

labour and our own raw rostenal.

itioo
ock-

........
22nd litt Mr. Sowerby wat manager 
of tbe B. C Teiephone Co. at Dtwean 
untn latt lummer.

ng i^ds at mid-day many dneert 
have wUhed thier ruoneta were tfsaa- 
ormed into flat-bottomed boata

befm
letters

parcels 
many,

Mr. Fred Fielden, Somenoa bat 
oined the 88th Bn., in Duncan, and 
dr. Charle* Fielden, Dnn^n, bat ea-

Si1,'S£.'Kasi«’S°E5Sife
innuU,, FnUI.,.. 

au revipl of^Worodoia, yd to
elabor- 

1 to be 
luretque

Ajinoimcementg

g-Fsa/jS is'''3sr'irs'
The purchase of $1,000 of goods

to your town or your country matead 
of supporting him abroad.

rr^”?h7.infoSriiX1s^S!fe!i

rapseA despite all precautions, and 
mined aS the yotmg tomato plants.

Mr. W. Poole Dryer. »b««$h ^01
tbe ciw of Duncan pnyiMrt the e^

loront^Md £‘^«^°^ls «Sd«* 
for the war. He will probably Jom. 
the Royal Navy and engage in the new 
sport of submarine hunting.

tbe most complete and piett

During tbe demolition of Nanaimo' 
gaol there was nneorered ls« w^ 
tbe bole in the floor tbrongh which 
‘— Cowichan Indians ese»ed from

and into the snnshioe.

in colour, has been left between the 
stamp and money order wickets so 
that anyone might contribute to the

psn. when tbe postmaster left work.

SiM. Ho o?V”h‘i:

By a strange coincidence Mr. 
Thomas Cunningham, fruit mspecti^

s5,4.i?ssras.Sr'5si^
ernment at Ottawa pn^sed to g 
that protectii

B. CHURCHILL 
wo6DFO»«ea

LANOBUSVETOR 
J. B. GREEN, B. CL.& 
Offieeg im Victoria aad Dnneu 
•Mephom 104 Dttadui.

TzoHhalein Hotel
DDNCAN, Vaacowr Idand

,.S£S^
Street.

X.. COLLIARD. 
Ladtsa* aad M

MMilfeftmle.

CHZiafRTS CLEANED 
DSnenVE PIAJBS FIXED 

7IBBPLACX8 Brilt aad BapaM
XXLLOW

HMaalltL

Tkanrioit Rates $1 per day 
Special Room Rates fpr tbe Winter 
may be bad on application to

............ . . got-
pn^sed to graat

M.. F. H.
BsssetL pnnean. on Friday. Febraary

?mty 22nd. 1916, a son.

. DEATH

a natire of Doraetshire, Eng-

PUMa CAMCgLfcATlOM ACT.

mm^

Camicli Berrices.
CRnm ey meiAtn

Petmnrr

CewUha atsdw-ai. AainWb
i.6r52ns*«lis-Sh -o-h.

It. Mwr't

i£K£S^'’“
k. ;«fen BwOM. Owsa.

c».

rP!i=:^.S3Sf
y. CmwO* OristM. View.

^Pri^, 8 ►w^Ye-S P-Sls's S-*»T •»

THE COWICHAN LUDER

DominionHotel
^ TA-m Rinr

WctMia.Ali.

theairiesl and rettil shopping 
2i^^»4eMibr«ee«Sbla.*”

bST'iOaeS 
^i^‘SS“«Sff‘iiot ^d

ARoUMPliittSaE
Empm(lMli«) SUN 

Mitt HI
PnaBm Ataphsa Jima.

proprikor.

^ HE ^
WWtDRiailAirS- STORE

It WB Fay Too To Imqiect Oar Stock.
WaUnc Shirts from 85c to $10a 

Strong WaadMs-Rkittiiig Boots from IJJO per pair

A SNAP FOR THE LADIES

About Silty PMn Boots aad Shota to be Swiriflead at Half Pric^ 
Come Early I

FOm & (HTIUS
MIICAll,aC, Agents for 

wnUatiM’

isss

>DB SALB-Owtsal seed eelt. Uc4e-kuigis^srsis: Ssss.&i£^

CAIO OV THAIIZS

?^S"tri£r'5s«“s

TWO HBW

Alarm iQocks

D. Switzer
chmafcar , Ie»<

DUNCAN. B.C

Save Your Dote

CABO OP TBAHKS

'“tSsirf) F. J. MSHOgj^

■tnnaPAUTT d no*™ cowicham

Fnrehases nmde at our store mean lower cosU to you. Our 
prices are always wiriiin the reach of all

VOttuoM ol TO b«t I~« »,d In «.». InTO ■■«««■ 
Waisiaand Coraet Corns. We have w attracthre stock to select from. 
•a-tob _________ _____________________ 7 yards $1.00

BSEMLAlNB-nie new all-wool Material, str^ M<M _
snittble for araista, etc, only--------------------- ^--------— «e 7
•' TABLE LINEN HNIWRWSAR

FANCY GOODS

Duncan Trading Co.

Dwtributed by Ck>wichan Creamery Association

MY YEAR OF THE 
GREAT WAR

representative of the wl 
in France — the only 
tbe British Grand Fleer

PrUe $1.65
Or may be read in our Library with other good books, subscription 
SOc a month, ftjr as many as you can rtad. Ask for No. 412.a month, ft^r as many as you c 

Whitaker’s, The World and Can

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

Farmers
Make Oe AaetioB Mart a

MEDIUM OP EXCHANGE
A book of -Wants-

Call, write, or Phone F 149

Roland A. Thorpe
H. 2Sr. CIaAGUE

British Columbia Land Surveyor and Dvil Engineer 
Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

DUNOAN COAL, DEPOT
Lump Coal, per ton. $7.00. Eg? Coal, riv U ' $7^

Ail Wamhwd Coal.
PnONBi77 P0.BCX13I.

NOTICE

over the General Store and Farm atgs:.'B's.rs:'’ch;s*"4.'s;
leaving for Englnnd and solkiu the

SSffi Sf.
WeMee.- “'' “

Giwichan Electoral District

Machine Gun Fund
AT THE MBETINO IN DUNCAN OP SUBSCRIBERS TO THE 
ABOVE FUND. ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 7A. 1916. THE FOL
LOWING RESOLUTION WAS UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED:

-That d»e Bank of B. N. A.. Duncan, ba Baked to procare rim 
retnni of tfaoae monUs collected for the Cowichan Electoral Div 
trict HacUna Gim Fund from Ac Militia Department at Ottawa, and 
to place *e mme at rite creAt of Ae Bank of B. N. A.. Duncan. 
Such moAca A lie at As Bank tmdl PAmary 29A. 1916. dnrim; 
which time any submriber wffi ba at Hberty te wlAdiaw hia or b« 
Mbseriptloii. After Ab date Ae ba^ of Asm monies » to 
•dually Avlded between the Canadlmi'Red Crocs Sodety tad the 
r«TO.g.B Patriotic Fund. Abo Ant notice to Ale etfect to Inaerttd 
A Ac Cowichan Leader for atx ianea.'*

DO YOU KEEP POULTRY ? If to READ 
POUUTRY, PIOEOINS AND PBTSTpdC
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Cbe Cowicban Cougar
I.&Wbitt(Mnc&Co.

UMino

DUNCAN, V. I 
Real Estate, Insura.ice 

and

Financial Agents

When we took orer the daties of 
reporter to No. Z Compinjr we had 
hope* of stocking onr ranch 
coats secured through this eoli 
Up to the present t*e have ooIt cor*

bleat from an Aostraliaa Ram. and 
caught a sheepish look from the Pion
eer corporal out of the canteen win
dow (evidentijr not intended for us). 
If onr efforu are not better rewarded

fflong to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Flit. Life. Accident and 

Aitomobllelnsarance

CENTRAL LIVERY 
STABLES

light or B«a«7 
BXPKB88 WORK

stand a good chance of losing 
own Angora.

We do not consider it quite fair 
onr officers to sneak our "Belles’' at 
the concert (eren If they do reward 
us by the delightfully complete ren
dering they gave oPlIy Lmle Girl”,

"bells" in the barracks. Some of ns 
have not heard the “Angelns" for 

that ----- *■ '------

CITY OP DUNCAN 
Innmction in ttaa Care and lUBtan- 

ante of OaMUnc Bnginea 
Under the auspices of the Provin- 

ciai Education Dnartment, and of the 
Board of School Tnistees of the Chy 
of Duncan, Night Classes of Instruc-

ssfssriA'vSJciSf
the follovring conditions:— • - Ilong that we may well be for^ven

the concert) a slight mistakd in the 
time is should be rung. We have all 
beard about "bells on the toes", hot 
this must be the first time that a

Si' 's-Tr,.-;?
men who had to fall in at nearly mid-
•St to help captnre-----------------
must have had cold feet—except 
Mann and a Brother.

We hear that one of our bass sing
ers has such a deep register he is un
able to wear puttees for fear of dam
aging his voice production. We know 
of a dumb man who complained 
his ears singing, but a sore throat 
the ankles is a new one on ns. A 
other private complains the the put
tees make creases 
whici -

0. R. HATTIE
Dealer In MeUogbUa Carriages 
UeCennick Fane ImpleoMota 

Baying and Bam Fixtaras 
Hareasi and Repairing 

Uiehalln Ante and Btevele Tiros 
B.3 A. and Other Makee of CyeUa 

All Kinds ot WheeU Bnbbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

P. 8. LeeAer H. W. Bevan
Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duacan. B. C
Branch Offices:— Cowichan Bay.

iplain. __ jjj

which "spoils him for dancing.” He 
also pays a tailor to press creases in “ 
his pants, and to iron the creases ont, 
which is surely a paradox. Perhaps 
t’s his Hibernian way of speaking 
that has got us tangled op.

Our gallant lads have bad their dan
gers doubled in the last week. Two 
red jackets have been noticed from

for our country (also to try and help - 
a few Germans die for their country if 
possible), bnt it U an open question 
whether a neck broken by a fall from

Ls'"d“?d'o17ai?Ev?*T^ee” or%He^ 
r unrequited love." These young 
dies really ought to go the long way 

round, as they send the temperature of 
the barracks up at least ten denees.

We thought Lance-Corporal Peter
son rnust be a poet from tbe amannt

His brolhi 
sends

trueterabip oCNte. Hj

The course will consul of a tenes 
of 12 lectnret or lessons, and as a tiRe. 

JO lessons will be given weekly.
1 account of the near appr^tlnrf

’^The first lesson under Mr.‘WHWB

on Friday^'ilMeh *3Vd.*conmm
7.30 p.ra.. thence every Tuesday and 
Friday at the same hour and place.

The first lesson under Mr. Voitkcvic

March 2nd, commencing at 7.S0.p.n., 
thence every Monday and Thursday 
at the same hour and place unless cir- 
eumstaneea necessitate a change-

ns desirous of joining these 
-and tbe same are open to 
xes—should notify their loten-

which class they wish to join,

cpect^ to Be regular in attendahee 
id once the classes have been fof 

changes from one to the other-

“ih'i'tSrSw «
a poet from the a.-------

oroiner, c^c. e. reteisou, ^ri$4 
verses respcctmg prohibition :—

But were sucking 
•And_ doing the best

I suppose we're a lot of heathens;

_______ „ . ic best we can,
While preachers over in Canada. 
Who rave about "Kingdom Cbme,” 
Ain't pleased about our abOity,
And are wanting to stop onr rum.

letter, 
t here 11

424 Bkfca BnOiSac. Taneonver.
He will give yon date of next visit 

to Duncaa

... we are standing in beer?
Oh I It sounds all right from the pulpit 
While you're sitting in cushioned pewt

The^hawn’t the grace to say "Thank

For fighting on their behalf, . 
Perhaps they object to our smokmg,
Some*‘of'ihe*e*eoffin.facedWighters, 
1 think must be l^mian-bred,'

pt. A.WfKaYjnrdaii
Vl*n* VAtHMA ,he plural "we" in the singu

lar sense "Them's onr sentiments,;’ 
and if “we” have the hick to get Pri
vate F. Peterson and a saloon togther.

mm wSvM if”;^«io7d fo^

^No'"§’Company is capable of prov
ing, or doing, anything from busung 
a proverb, to proving an anomaly, is 

ithematieally accurate. The bumiw 
ssion is consuming love, in fact, al 

,..e authors we can recall,speak 
love as hot stuff. Keraams for one

till shortly before midnight tcUmg 
to Phyllida's ear the old. old sto 
She did not eorapTain of coldness. I 
he said he was froien to the marn 
—so there must have been some hi 
to his wooing. Presumably he v 
take apartments m a freezing ph

Bouebe. junior, left barracks to ape 
the week-enu at Duncan. After ale

ing of their rooms, which they des
cribe as being of excellent taste and 
quality. The only thing they missed

"""rues-

SfHOPSISOFHIAL HUM REtUUTiONS

bribearalkau

Mmi

stwaiuiMiksiMUn'

s^L, -,4 ^
C. we reqowed to «_ !s;^'s<rrsrg“"

rong.
Ide.sl

'The mMch“to' MaVirBay'on Tui 
day was "greatly appreciated" by c 
noble selves. Although the nsedi 

on hand hit services were not 
ed for frost-bite. The al fre

T"s".r.s;,.'."3 jL'SE
ome's "Three Men in a Boat" vras 
staged with submarine settings and 
evoked ntreams of Unghter. Pte. Bus
ter and Lc.-CpL Casey gave a grand 
exhibition of bow not to handle a 
canoe.

DOLLAR DAY
SATURDAY NEXT, ' PEBRDi

The following ace % few ti the bargains which will be avaBable 
at this store on the above da^.' - ^

86-BO, b * ■■■

FEBRUARY 26tta

Saturday, t
other wonderful bargains, and

don't forget the date.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOJJRS
Mia* L. E Baron. Priipttotteai, DUNCAN, B. C.

Ivy Rabekah Lodge 
LEAP YEAR DANCE 
AND WHIST DRIVE 

In LaO.P. HaU. Tuesday, Feb. 29th 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

Ticketa 25 eanta.

sSw'-jro'.r£rs.‘“to'.Sn|s
le returned to the students on com- 
oletion of the session.

The ------- . Duifchh 
(orka tev^

___ enginea
classes frecvs

oi^KS’Ss'MSL’te
kindly placed rooms and ei 
the disposal of the classes

JAMES G^IG, ' 
Duncan, B. C. Febmary 2^nd, 1916.

TONIGHT
DON’T FOEGET 

88lh GRAND CONCERT 
DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE 

TO BEGIN S PJI.

EVERYBODY COME!
'OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN 

FRIDAY. MARCH 3rd
GRAND LIMEUGHT 

MASQUERADE
3-Piece Orchestra; Good floor 

and Special ^e*. 
Admiaainn SO cta.; ChBdren 25 eta. 
Get Your Photo Taken In Fancy 

Coatnw
I^oto—We have arranged to show 

Moving Picture* every Friday 
aut^aturdi^. Admitsiou ISc.:

This Severe Weather Has , 
Been Hard on Your 

Roof!
flat roofs coTt^ vhh patent rbotog. Xf youra t» 

leakiBg or «m out why not repair or recover it with

Regsd Ronft^
THE BEST PREPARED ROOFINO MAOR

{Ors.Gilbgrt Hanna Andersor^

PAiML£55 DENTISTRY
IHichejT Grade Worki 
; Lowest Prices !

. Why P<y Bla Dwtul Chaitw? I

The Rev. Mr. Venables, of Victoria. 
vssUted at the service* Usi Sunday^ 

Mary’s, Somenoa, and St. JobiCa, 
Duncan,

ri H .^i&£ss I
iDR.GiLBERT'sl
I PrtiNLfSoOEiNToiL Parlors (]

.UNDER TNE> AUSPICES QF JCHE. Ttvn rnnsR snriFTV.

REGAL ROOFING cotta B( 
and U guannmd by Canada'a b 
aatiafaetlea.

• than many poorer twffinga, 
tooBnrauadaetoty to |1««

E3BI=
With all fixing*. prieea f« quan^

Let Of show you' sample* ot this roofing with, the metal deals.

■ tn aO alaaa 'in atoda

BUETLBELLCOvim

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILt,

kdsow Poultry

In addition to ibo 
able ratea. we have, in co 
most exacting patronage

moat modem hotel:m hold convenieneea at.reaaon- 
dth the GrSl, which ealera to th«

-QU ArdatM.. 
^417 dorefBmei

Duncan Opera House 
MONDAY; MARCH 6

F. 8tna«.Whyte PraHBta a Big Revival ot

“ Florodora”
Wi* a Company of 25 EngUih Artlatea 

To be followed by a Qtmid Mffita^ Ball-SGtb Band in Attendmee

ADMISSION (tndudisig-DMce) 
Reaerved Seat Fin

SO' emta: 75 centa; o 
City CUiar Store

THE CANADIANJANKJ 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, B15.000.000 BBSBBVg TOWP, »18,500.000

THE SAVINGS PANK DK»ARTMENT

• is speeially useful when.

a. W. C HIL-^------

AWORDFORMOIHERS
U is e grave mittake for motbere to neg

lect their echea and pains and auffur & 
rilence-this only lewis to dUQSlie aick- 

ms and often diorten* lUa. 
UynnrworkistifingtUyowBerreaai

vet^'den^ 'to 'ihdgorate tbe*3o^ 
------- ‘•--1 tbe tbane*. noufish thewertaa

Scotfa is « -•
fflolbere-esdwiU help you. TiyiL' 

goes A Bme, TecesB. on

bllaiuFaniifi^MitaHcl
Deddedlv ao. if you provide _fof .good.eow* and hooae them in 
iSdlmSrWll-lMhted. weU-ventiU.twS aadtary quartern.

BARN-PLANNINO AND BARN-BUXLDINQ

Island Building Company, Limited
PhtotolU DONCAll,.B, c;

Oflke la Oddfellowa* Block.

James Bay Hotel

I* sped 
■sdepei

:3;'^ when a man 
him. in tbe c

----^DtmCAN braMch

Eiiamatti HOto»!iidt»lry WmioK Oolr.
COWICHAN BUTTER

SEEDS

Rooms from f 1.00
EacdteatCeeldaflendAl

SpMldWookiYRatF*
Aalo Meet* Train* aw5 Beets

Seeds MUST be ordered eeOf tiu* yea^
SHORTAGE IS BXFECTED TBOUGHOUT DOMDUO^ i

H „ --ENSIiAGE-CCHBI-

TST^—-7T.r , , ,
; We carry t^e. following:- - - ,

Royal Standard Grain PrbducU Agency

m ............. ................


